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LAlDLAWS NAME.

Whllo there no doubt ore business
reasons for tho changing of Lnld- -

law's name1 to Tumnlo, tho change.
If effected, 'cannot but bring to mind
some of tho things which havo come
to be associated with the name ot
Laldlaw, the town, besides thoso that
nrc unsavory.

"Tho notoriety connected with the
name Laldlaw" Is the way Laldlaw's
disadvantages as a name Is expressed
Jn tho Tumrlo Times, In a scral-apol-g- y

for Its own cognomen. Yet some
who havo observed and perhaps
helped its people, would call to mind
other matters than those unpleasant
that have gone to make up the noto-
riety of Laldlaw,

For instance, who is there, famil-
iar with tho splendid spirit of the
iLaldlaw people In adversity, familiar
with tho bravo spirit ot optimism
that has carried them through dark
years, who has not npplaudcd the
characteristics of the llttlo town and
coupled with Its name honor for that
neversay-dl- o attitude? And who.
knowing what tho women and tire
men of Laldlaw havo done, knowing
of their unselfish efforts for commun-
ity good, of the .privations they havo
suffered silently, tho sacrifices they
have made for the common weal, but
doffs his hat In sincere admiration
whan ia frnA f 11I In tnun.
tioned?

Laldlaw, the name of tho town
perhaps will be dropped. That may
be good iiolicy. Hut if so. the good
that has been Laldlaw's will not be
burled. with its bones, but shall llvo
long after Its name has passed In tho
memory of those who have known iM
citizenship In the times of adversity

and in memory, the good of Its
good people will far outbalance the
blots cast upon.lt through no fault
of those who actually made and kopt
alive the town.

WATER THAT IS WATER.

"Salt Is not salt"-is.th- e paradoxi
cal statement made in his advertis-
ing by a manufacturer of that com-
modity, meaning that much that goes
hy the name of salt really Is somo
impurity. The same aebortlon 'may
be made of many other things that wo
all use dally but of none Is It prob-nbl- y

more true than ot water. All
over this country, and indeed the
world, people are dying of typhoid
fever which, for the most part, they
lyive contracted by drinking impure
water. And everywhere cities and
towns aro trying to do away with the
impurities their 103.

with faml
The result ia water, not Impure, but
yet not that which e have In mind
when we say we want a drink of wa-

ter. We do not want to drink
These, then, are tho two

kinds of water that are not water
the Impure and the pure made so by
chemloals. The third kind that Is
Just water Is the rarost of all. It
has never been Impure. It is pure
becauso it Is and not because man has
made It so. Recent tests show that
that la the kind llend enjoys. We
should see to It that It Is always so.

As predicted, a storm of protest is
rising- - against the JLegleat of the
County Court which let die the dem-
onstration farms. If Is to be hoped
that next year that body will erase
the mlotake of this summer by sup-
porting the wise work with double
generosity. And the meantime it
may be well to remember, when cen
curing the members of the court, that
Commissioner Rayley last year in
dlated his approval of the demon
stratlon work by supporting It, and
that there is every reason to believe
be still favors it, could ho but have
rcasonablo opportunity to piece, his
desires in Also, Commission
er Drown Is widely and re
spected na a level-heade- d and cap- -
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Day
ley will be able to get together nnd
keep togother so that entire etagna
tlon will not settle down upon coun
ty nffairs.

A umpire Is suing a club
manager for damages the
latter assaulted the umpire and,
among other caused "par-
alysis the nerves of three teeth."
There are times whon noarly every-
one would like to havo such a base-
ball manager around "

Week-end-s furnish an nwfully ef-
fective means ot of loose
ends of the week's change.

AROUT ADVERTISING.
the. Country Gentlemen)

More and more the farmer Is com-
ing to-b- e an alert business man. And

with his new thrift ho is com
ing to employ business in

HKND WATKIt IS Pl'UIJ.
Thnt Ilend's water Is pure Is -

shown by an nnalysls rccontly
made by tho State llourd 1 1

Health. Manager Foley of tho
water company sent i bottle of
tho water to the board h short
time ago and Saturday received
word thnt It showed u total of
10 organisms per cubic contl- -
meter and the absence of colon
bacilli." "That number of or--
galliums is verj low." said Mr.
Foley, "while ,tho absence ot
colon bacilli means, of course,
that there Is no danger of ty- -
nhold fever hero." Tho anmnla
sent to the board was a small
amount drawn from tho faucet .
In the water compnny's olllce.

Mr. Foley Is now arranging
to have frcciuont aHalyscs of tho
water made.

far more Widely than they arc.
"It pays to advertise" Is the deliber-
ate opinion ot tho world:
it Is no less true ot the business of
farming.

There is an Indirect way to advor
Use the farm and tho right methods
ot Its management. Hy good fences
and clean fence corners, by gates
that oncn readily and do not sac. by
well-oile- d harness and fitly groomed
horses, by sleek and gentle cows, by
neatly kept buildings and all Imple-
ments sheltered t from tho weather,
a man may show his and
all tho passers-b- y that ho Is right up
to dato and wholly up to his task.

There Is also direct advertising.
and to this farmers pay all too llttlo
attention. It Is tho part of wisdom
to run in a good paper or n series of
papers an announcement of what
you have to sell, and to keep, such an
announcement before the eyes of tho
renders. Men may not buy at Once,
but when the time comes for them to
buy they will know who has tho
stock or the grains needed. Then
every farmer should havo a
nnmo'for his farm. Ho should have
attractive letterheads and circulars.
On the envelope he uses ho should
place a slogan of n few striking
words, or a portrait of his prize win
ner, or a plcturo of a scene with Hoi
steins or Jerseys, as the oase of his
dairy may at their grazing.

inns waxtkd.
Sealed bids will be received by tho

undersigned until August 10, 1013,
for 60 cords of 4 foot Boasonod wood
delivered at the llend High School
nulldlng. Separate bids aro desired
on body pine, Juniper nnd limb wood.
State whether cut from green'or dead
Umber.

All wood must be rlqked
at the School House where it will bo
measured. Delivery must be com-
pleted by October 5, 1913.

The Donrd reserves tho right to
reject any and all bids.
2.2 II. Clerk.

RESOLUTIONS 1IY THE K. OF IVS.
Whereas, Death has entered tho

family circle of Ilrother Knight O. A.
Thorson and taken nwny a most be
loved member. Ford Jeromo Thorson.
leaving his relatives In sore bereave
ment at tho loss of such a bright and
promising young life: and

Whereas, we know that the-Hea- v-

e,nly Father, In His supreme wisdom,
doeth all things test, therefore.

Be It resolved, by Deschufes Lodge
In water by killing - Knights of Pythias, that wo

them nitration and chemicals, exionu to mother Thorson and

chem-
icals.

In

action.
known

baseball

of

handy.

disposing

(From

along
methods

mercantile

neighbors

fitting

suggest,

carefully

ly our sincere sympathy, and pray
that a 1ovlng Fatner wjll comfort
and console them In this hour of be-
reavement, and further

He It resolved, that a copy of those
resolutions be spread on the minutes
of this lodge, a copy bo sent to Ilroth-
er Knight Thorson and a copy pub-
lished in The Ilond Ilulletln.

DHSCHUTHS LODGE NO. 103,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

LOCAL NEWS ITH.MH.

The Ilrldge Club meets with Miss
Cornelia Wilson Friday afternoon.

O. Laurgaard of the Tuinalo proj-
ect came in Tuesday morning from
Portland.

Jesse passed through town
Monday on his way to visit his family
who are camping at Tho Tules.

There aro at the Western
Union Telegraph office for Hort Pet-
erson, D. E. Fox and 8. II. Sllkworth.

A Granger dance will be held at
the Grange Hall next Saturday

with a cafeteria supper In con
nection.

The school board has received thoresignation of Miss Dorothy School-
craft as teacher In the high school
ior me ensuing year.

Zhe settlers northeast of town are

because

things,

copied

District

Stearns

mesages

even-
ing

poisoning rablts and send In wnr.i
that nnyono hunting them for food
should be careful to avoid those In
that district.

A three-re- el feature film. "Tho
Palace of Flames." and St. Claire &
Co., magicians, will be a special at-
traction at tho Dream Friday andSaturday nights.

Word has been received that Mrs
Chester Callow, who hps been ill on
tho homostead, has sufficiently re-
covered to mako it unnecessary tobring her Into town.

Robert Capps, a Seattlo attorney,
was hore last week making a range-nien- ts

to recovor tho machine used by
H. G. Sltz or Van Sant in his businesshre. Tho car is the property of theWinton company.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
Guild and tjielr families and mom-be- rs

of tho W. C T. U. .and theirfamilies, friends and willhold an all-da- y basket picnic Thurs-day. August 14. nn 7. n ui'.i ... " '0- -
mwu
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Demonstration Farm Neglect ,

Raises Ire of Countyites

Pressure Being Brought to Bear on Crook County
Court ior Much Needed Actlon---Squnbbl- os of

Body Apparently Responsible for Action.

.Last year the Comity Court appro-
priated money for the upkoop of the
O. A. C. demonstration farms in
Crook county. This yenr tho under
taking has been allowed to die, the
court taking no action upon It.
Whether this Is duo to tho "economy"
hallucination of tho JuMge, or sim-
ply to tho friction which has mud-
dled county affairs since his advent
to oftlce, tho fact remains that peo-
ple throughout the county are begin-
ning to realize that tho court is let
ting a mighty opportunity for good
slip by. Tho following clippings
bIiow tho popular feeling:

(La Pino Inter-Mountai- n)

The Ucud Ilulletln contains a do-sur- ed

criticism of the strange action
of the County Court In neglecting to
take advantnge of tho maintenance

the Court thnt they even
struck at ot the vital that
meaiiH much to tho future of

the of
Tho

agree with
The all ot Ito
In that crisp last week.

Oil, You Kldst

sounds a In
on tho front pngo

or this Issue in ho calls on the
of to nsk
Couit to grata an

for tho of the
tarmn.

the visited
a weeks ago, we
by of the

that had been
led bellovo that tho Court

of 0tood ready and to npproprl
In the county, under a socclal appro- - ntn the innnv lunt tin vnmi n

of $100,000 for that pur-- i person or persons made a formal
pose passed by tho last Legislature, quest for same. Since thnt flmo

will romom-- l havo gone. In, ask-h- er

that the efforts of thnt tho be mnde.
delegation lint the of the County

Thompson and Forbes Court ore-- at re-nn- d

Smith aided by the ' fuso to do the one with the
of tho Club and other. They are like lot of school
tho Multnomah Senate kids who havo had, a out over
bill 72, which was originally a big red apple. And In the mean-frame- d

nt the Devel- - time, we don't get tho money to keep
convention at Lake- - up those two farms

view last both homes next year.
of the with ai lly the provisions of tho bill thnt
unanimous vote. Undor that bill,' the hut session of the

courts wero authorized to the slate powerless to aid
money for ' unless the county comos with

work, the state Itg share of the money. If tho conn-u- p

S3 for oach $1 spent by couu- - ty $3000 for the work
ty, the amount to be spent In nny one a like amount will be
county being to $2000 a year from the state, while the gowrnmout
In of los thnn 800(1 square and the will

and to $1000 a year in nlsh competent men to take
, I of the work. action is on- -

was axproseed ft we aro to get the pick of
spring In every section as to Just why. these expert
work was not under O. A. Gut together, you Ulg kids over
C. at the there at Prluevllln. Do not allow
conducted last ear. Hut now tho pergonal animosities to get In
secret Is out that it Is due solely to
tho cry of by

REPORT A PLEASANT

ho

of effort
the

In from the ranch this lo Join
her here to remain

I Carl hlnuplf
. .. ... . .. ... . ...... .

' whBl might be termed a detachable..cm. .r., ... r.u-n- c

0U(se ,,, ,n,unUB ,t u,,rlUcr McKrnzle Put. later and It out to his homo--

tho auto party which Btnl'
wont over the McKenzle pass with O. - a crew repairing nnd
C. have to town Inllnylng planking on the lug haul,
tho last few dnys and report a veryj there only
pleasant trip. In party were now still good, haul--

E. M. Thompson. P. C. Oar-- j something like 10,000 feet a trip,
nson and Claude L. n..,.. a,,-ii- .. . ., -
Leaving llend at & o'clock last Frl-- i

evening Eugnne.

County

Con-
trol Oregon

stations,

Ilullcttn
editorial

(Madras

people county
County

Squad"
Madras In-

formed Professor Cordley
college

stations' willing

prlntlon

readers requests
through the.lng

Central Oregon Senator members
"They

business
Portland

falling

Central Oregon
opment League

August, passed

passed
lature,

through
putting

limited
counties college fur-mil- es

larger' charge
countloa. Prompt

farmem.
renewed,

experts, stations
'your

malicious

JtMtMi( itvmm,
things

,"" -- " plonty horses and trucksby 9 and nt 8 arouml -, horf Mm4were In The next'
.I. t . . .. r....tn ...t

wero

way

the pros- -
uuy mj KUiH, ,,,.. i,ii,.

V10.? V
afternoon.

,h reR,H trucks
9000 10.000 feet, and eer- -

Mr Thompson went on ,anlj. ,,,, ukc. or
and Vancouver. 11. visit his (Hdg car

here, Mr. Kennedy. Mr.
Idoho. Mr. Smith; ,.X, KST

yostorclay and Mr.i
today. Mr. hi' of the llnd brick

J bo"tut 1B,h- - wero hero this demon-M- r.

says road .., ,Kjll ,,,
other side of tho mountains be--

BnU iome lll0ng Improved by the ,0., contrnelorH Mlr,,r,,,
lw.OTl ..,.

see-th- at bed cloy had found
10 cent. Crops the which would brick thatetto valley are well, he siffl.

especially the wheat and pats.

THE BENDCOMPANY'S

and Other Short items of

IntereM.
Oliver Johnson, who spent the

part last week In Portland,
has and started work on

morning.
John left morn-

ing for short stay ranch.
Mrs. B. is expected

one
so

maintenance ag-
ricultural expcilmont
Inter-Mounta- in heartily

contentious

Pioneer)
"Subscriber"

his communication
which

Crook tho
appropria-

tion agri-
cultural demonstration
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No.
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legislature practically
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experiment

"economy"
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the for
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week
husband for

some Unit;,
Eakman Is bulldlnc

...Mr -.- ....-, ,nknK
hauling

Members of
Sunday was

Ilntikle returned new
The logging engine Is

the R.'oue Is making
Smith, inj

v iuu j it ii to
making hum hero Just now,

" "'.'""with ofCascades o a tho
kept at the barn here for

ih uii io .,,. , ., f,
Lr.m. ' 0rl,atU! D

! """ h . loKwith or It
to Seaylo , fc

to C.. to ,0
old partner I

Garrison went to rKreturned morttlng isjjraa poner)Henkle Ueprwenutlvt
mk ' 'yard week to

the .on ,- -, ,h fnr
the Is ,,u,n( V(lrpotmi ofthe re t0
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looking

AT MILL

Pcrftounl

greater or
returned to

Monday
, Todoroff Sunday

a on his
J. Eogebrctsou

things

In

keynolo

continuance

agricultural
to County

conscientious

Mannhelmer.

Mannhelmer

government,

would-stan-d the test with brick mudo
In any other section of tho state.

lUPIITHimiA IS FATAL.
O. A. Thorson rocelved word from

Mrs, Thorson lust Thursday morn-
ing that their oldest child, Ford Jer-
ome, aged 6 years, who had accom-
panied his mother on her recent trip
East, had died the night before of
diphtheria. Mrs. Thorson was called
to Minneapolis by the Illness of her
father, leaving llend on July 1C with
her three children. Jt Is supposed
that the disease was contracted on
tho train and realization of Its na-
ture did not come until it was too

INSIDE HOTEL BEND.
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Why Not
Call and look overour stock
of Big Game Guns, Ammu-
nition and Camp Outfits?
Wc also carry a full Hue of SHELF
AND HEAVY HARDWARE, FARM
IMPLEMENTS and REPAIRS, Pumps,
Pipe and Casing. Our stock of BARB.

WIRE IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.
'

WE HAVE ONLY SIX HIOH ORADE

Oil Stoves and Ovens,
left, which we are SELLINO at COST.'

Call and see them at

The Bend Hardware Co.

late, tloth Mrs. Thorion and one of
her little girls am now In quarantine
nnd will return to llend as soon us
they are able to be out.

Kl lor of freli bread for 11.1c,

tl lontr of Mule liienil for lllc, chick-
en bread ."iOe ii nark. .American Mak-

er)', Wall Htreet. New utonv Ail Htf

Neat tlanrc program nuil fancy
program ixmicIW nt Tile Ilulletln, In
any quantity lrlml. If

XOTK'i: OK COXTKST.
Department of the Interior, United

States Laud OPIce, The Dalles,
Oregon, August 2, 1013.

To Ralph W, Revel, of Raymond,
Wash., Auburn, Wash., Contested
You are hereby notified that Jos

eph II. Wright, who gives llend, Ore-
gon, as his postoftlce uddress, did on
August 2, 1913, file in this oftlse his
duly corroborated application to con-

test and secure the cancellation of
your homestttad entry No
Serlul No. 07760, made Nov. 39.
1110. for tiNWtt. NVkHWU. sec-

tion I, township 20 H.. range 16 K.,
Willamette Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that tnld
Ralph W. Itevid has failed to estab-
lish his rosldenro on said tract; that
he tins failed to cultivate said tract
or any ijarl thereof and has aban
doned the same for inoro than six
months lost punt.

You are, therefore, further noti
fied that the said allegations will be
taken by this olflco as having been
coafoMod by you, and your said entry
will be caneeled thereunder without
your farther right to be hoard there
in, either before this olllce or on np-poa- l.,

if you fall to file In this ottlou
within twenty days after tho
FOUIlTll publication of (his notice,
aajphown below, your nnswor, under
onUi, specifically meeting and

to thoso allegations of con-
test, at If you fall within that time
to file In this office duo proof that
you, have served u copy of your an-
swer on 'the said contestant either In
person or by registered mall. If
this service Is mado hy the delivery
of a copy of your answer to Uie con-

testant In person, proof of such ser-
vice must be either tho said contest-
ant's written acknowledgement of
his receipt of the copy, showing tho
date of Its receipt, or tho affidavit of
the persoh by whom tho delivery was
mnde stating when and where thg
copy was delivered; if made by rge-Ister-

mail, proof of such servlco
must consist of tho ntlldavlt of tho
person by whom tho copy was mulled
Hinting when nnd tho postofflco to
which It wdh mallnd. nn,l thin nfllilnv.

should In answer

at

V
?,

MiJM

m

fS

the nniiiii of tho n,ioniee to whlih
ou deslru future notlaes to be sut

to you. '
' II. FRANK WOODCOCK.

Register.,
Date of first publication ,

1913.
Date of second publleatlon A 3,

1IM3. ,
Dale of third implication t,

1913. A

Date of fourth iiublluatlon An if "7rf
1913.
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Arrow
COLLARS

Represent in style,
material and make
the last word in
collardom.

KYJgy style that's' worth
white, made in nj ifiy that
leaves nothing to tje'du.sircd,
either in the fastdomtiinislL
or service. - JWW

Quarter slzefp-a- od notchex
wherever they're hetter than

' '"'buttonholes.
lCc cacTi, Bfor S6c

i.

R.-M- . SMITH
Clothing Co.

,.

It must bo accompnnlod by the post- - "Evervtliintf to Wfitr fnr Men'
master's rerelnt for the letter.

You state your

Aug

Aug

Aug.

Who Care."

Furniture
--&a

A. L. Hunter's

'A

T


